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by a Cincinnati journalist and in con-

versation with him was made the de-

claration we have given. ; '

The Memphis Appeal . says of the

"Ye winds of heaven o'er them
The Weekly Stan
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Lynching al Williams ton.
- A special telegram to the Stab gives the

following account of a lynching which
took place la Willlamston last Saturday
night:5. :'"'"" "
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' That the observance of Memorial Day in
this city has lost nothing of solemnity or
interest with the lapse of years was plainly

quiet and Orderly community was thrown
into commotion this morning upon learn
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his surviving soldiers especially.' ColdUl place a few days since, mention of which was
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the afternoon, the hour appointed for the
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MethodlsVccha
Thursday before the 4th 8uninnii
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Charlotte. .
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the spot where the crime was committed.
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of Petersburg was then occupied by the di- -
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first suggested It the day after the death of
the great soldier, who name will be lisped
to coming generations when those of his
contemporaries are forgotten, and he fre-
quently urged it upon our readers.- - ; : -

The Appears fond now amounts

ltespeot, Meaoiutions or i nanss, o., are cm
for as ordinary advertisements, but only lalf

Tbe Kjonlsvllie Convention Beports
. and Debates on Home and Foreign

fflCtaalon. '. . .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Louisvxlle, May 9. The Southern Bap-

tist Convention was called to order by Pre-
sident Mell at 9 o'clock for the thirdday's work. It was announced that the
collection taken up at the mass meeting
Saturday night for the benefit of foreign
missions amounted to $2,445. , !

j

The order of business was reported as
giving an afternoon session to the continu-
ation of home mission reports, and theevening session, opening at 8 p. m., to a
general home missions meeting, to be held
by Rev, Mr. Dix. A motion limiting
speeches to ten minutes was"adopted. ;

- The report of the Committee on Sugges-
tions to Board of Foreign Missions
was read by Dr. W, C. Cleveland, of Ala-
bama. . It was r prepared by" Dr. John A.
Broadus, who was indisposed and unable
to read the report himself. It pointed out
that the: missions were much in need! of
money, and that the missionaries in some
cases must be sent home, but it would cost
as much to bring them home as to support
them' until the stringency for money was
passed, i It suggested means to raise the
needed mnnev A -

thisrates when paid for strictly in Advance. Al
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from near the famous "Crater" on the left pnetors of the Poison Spring ,,h Vito a aam oeyona battery no. 45 on tne nii liftr.tr. ' Thft mtrt v nlftywl imarHann thA

procession to form on Market street, nearly
all places of business were closed, as well
as the offices at the County Court House
and City Hall, and people were hurrying
from ail parts' of the city some to take
part in the procession, but by far the greater
number wendiog. their way direct to Oak-da- le

cemetery where ibe ceremonies were

cuii lenne goiaen sunDeams softly lie
Upon the sod for which they died In vain."

- Oh this sacred occasion I Bhall not at-
tempt to defend,' or denounce, or even to
discuss the doctrine of secession. But I do
confidently assert that never in the world's
history have men exhibited greater devotion
to what they deemed their . duty than did
the heroes of The Lost Cause." v--

- We render willing homage and honor to
"the patriotism of the ancient Greeks and
Romans, who have been immortalized in
song and story, and whose deeds of noble
daring have been written in letters of living
light which the mist of ages have not
dimmed. ; We read with' admiration and
pleasure of the great love of country, of
the unyielding devotion to duty so remark-
ably exhibited, by that immortal band of
three hundred; Spartans, battling, bleeding"
and gloriously dying . in defence of their
native land. With the same admiration do.
we read of the noble struggle and heroic
efforts of the gallant Hollanders in defence
of the liberties of their fatherland against
the tyranny of the cruel Philip. The gal-la- nt

but unsuccessful efforts of the down-
trodden sons of Poland to maintain their
lihprtiAO shall wdp Ka hnmiMil m'tk ik,

at root a tr nrntant anv. nnmmnnlnatinn fa. m. vjiait jii w Htcr irtft nil -- uur nato $5,000 all raised in ten days.

rate so cents wui pay lor a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. ' 1

must be made by Check,Draft-Posta- l
Honey Order or Registered Letter. .Poet

masters will register letters when desired. I j

IWOnly such remittances will be at the risk'of
the publisher. 'ifCsTSpeclmen copies forwarded when desired.
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tween the sheriff and jail authorities, while Recently a
rignt, a distance oi at least tnree ana m

half miles. , To defend thia extended line
Gen.. Grimes ; had only about j 2,200
men, and one-thir- d of them constant-
ly on picket duty. Men may well j won--

pool, and it is being sent to T 10

North and Wet. in a 1 Parts nf ,
u was oroaen into ana me prisoner laaen
out. Uis body was found hanging upon a
limb near the fair trroundathia mnmin.

W. O. FARRIING HAY. j

The Asheville 'Citizen mentioned Mr- -, o;;: .iu.0.lmmuer tnen wny urants greatly .supe-
rior numbers . did - not sooner break with masks scattered around and i the Osborne, otjaS?,noon after an illness of nearlv .recently that large! quantities ofWE REAFFIRM through this attenuated line.. No ono following . placard fastened to his breast:

"We hftDf thia man. vnt in nn!nn hntHe-- Northern bay were being brought toThe Baltimore Manufacturers. who himself did not experience a soldier's
life jn the trenches around Petersburg, can calmly and deliberately, with a due sense

--- Lnmberton
eral of bur. citizensui!j.

Robesonian- -

report l ertk.
nv

.

to take place an hour or so later.
The procession was formed shortly after

three o'clock and marched up Fourth and
CampbelL streets tt the cemetery. Chief
Marshal Kerchner, with his two aides
Col, Roger Moore and Cot. John L. Cant-we- ll

was in the lead, followed bv the band

cord takes the Stab to task for its that nourishing mountain town and VI wuw a uv'unoi tlitKj w o OOaUlllC. f Q VttlkO
executive power in this case and hang this
man in accordance with thn nnvrittan law

endured by the men of Grimes' division.distributed.while it was a great grass
'ooii r nuay night it "Huafe

tween 0 and 10 o'clockf ,CCUrte,l be

The heaviest rain that w- - ....tondnt..TPhfi trpnthoa am nana llxr IrnocwckAra In
the South and says it is doing all it J growing section, and some farmers of the land; because the written law pro--mud, the men always on the alert and ready tion for; some time fell last F da.There was also a considerable Zf,7!!1111?.i.f the Cornet Concert Club. The Wilming--can o depress mo people ana Keep u,wu cuu uu uauu i
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spect and sympathy due to men who dared

viues no penalty auequate to tnls crime.
And hi it understood, we who have done
this act will reneat it under similar nrmn.

im acuon, one-uu- ra aiways on picset duty
in the rifle-pi- ts, one-thi- rd kept awake at
the breaRtwnrbra everv nfoht onH nni.th!rdAH lover the; State Northern I too Light Infantry came next, marching in I to do and die. j But it has been reserved foroutsiders out Of the State. - Thejfifesi I saie.

i I IhlB ftfffl And thia iVllintrw fr mn n ov.
uu a ueavy wina in mt.During the storm on FrHa? fi?1 '
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Ar k Qm.t, Avm 4nn .Anlfiin I ISav and nnrn and whaAt axa annf.lv only off duty at a time and they sleeping onhibit such patriotism and heroic courage tneir arms and with accoutrements on. as Lsigned I ' Peoflb'b Committki..
The annarel vm arranira1 nnnn him Inbest they could, amid the continuous flrluc VYU..BB.CU uy me ram and took rkV we,e

der a tree one nf . re'ueen.
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of North Carolina. Every day we ing Southern months. The system
diligently glean the columns, of our of farming pursued is absolutely the same manner as when he was arrested aalong the picket line. All night long the

In discussing the report Dr. Rowland ofMaryland called attention to the compara-
tively, small amount given by - Southern
Baptists eight cents per" capita per annum.
He urged that more foreign mission tracts
should be printed. . j.

-- Dr..E. E. Folk of Tennessee said people
should give to the Church money given'to
the Masons, Odd Fellows and Knights "of
Pythias. The work of the Church is bel-
ter, and Baptists should give their money
to Church work exclusively while there Was
need, i .... .,, , j

and hid himself in The7to Z

column of fours and preceded by their
drum corps. Following the company was
a carriage in which were seated Rev. P. H.
Hoge the chaplain, and H A. London,
Esq , the orator of the day. The Ladies
Memorial Association followed, marching

snort wniie alter tne crime.picacis aept up an incessant nnng, tne
contemporaries for news. We gather I ruinous and destructive. It impov tree was struck liffht.ninrfiq"ei 3 &Cbasce or senedale on. the Carolina

as we worm naa never witnessed; and im-
partial history will write in golden letters
the noble deeds, the determined devotion
tq duty, the unwavering love of country,
the high-ton- ed patriotism, the illustrious
achievements j and the heroic struggles
of the gallant sons of the "Sunny South."

j Although the South'a struggle for au-
tonomy has been stigmatized as a ''rebel-
lion'' and Confederate- - anlriinra him heeri

all that concerns the industries of I erishes and enslaves. It is that and say the boy nndJ the tree
.

the boy up the tree escaped mfinSCentral nallwar. -- v

On Monday next, the 16th inst.. the Car.the people. We do not-mak- e tne

sound resembling at a distance the popping
of and the flash of the! rifles
illumining the darkness like fire-fli- es on a
summer's night, while now and then a mor-
tar shell would gracefully glide through the
air and explode with a deafening roar. And
yet those brave men endured all this day
after day and night after night without a

olioa Central Railway Company Will put
into Deration a new schedule, and from

r I t I., . ., , . , ' .

Concord Times: Theiwla
disU held a church conferencechurch last Wednesday night a "
from the pastor showed that 28 nit Leport

bershad been added to the ch?the year begun. Rev c vt

what wc : have gathered from iu advent,
predict it will be most satisfactory and acuiuiuiuc, n, ,, ......

But the end was rapidly aDDroachinsv

called "rebels," yet that does not diminish
our pride in the glory of their achievements.
We remember that Washington and the
heroes of .. the Revolution were called
"rebels," and their struggle for freedom

as careful and reliable a paper as the Jtnan 10 copy ine iouowing aesenp- -

Salisbnry Watchman is states tial a tion of North Carolina farming! from
leading merchant of that town went the New York Herald. It is a true
in search of mortgages and fonndall picture. Here it is: j

the corn cribs of the farmers about "A waggish countryman put it properly

commodating to the- - general public; along

on foot,( and then came the children, of
Mioses Burr and James' and Miss Hart's
schools, boys and girls, bearing banners of
different designs but all beautiful and appro
priate. The Association of Officers of the
Third N.O. Infantry came next.followed by
other veterans of the war, marching on
foot,; and these by disabled survivors and
citizens in carriages.

. At Oakdale an expectant crowd com-
pletely surrounded the Confederate enclo
sure long before the head of the proces-

sion was in sight, and the beautiful grounds

and on the night of April 2d began that
memorable- - retreat from Petersburg and
Richmond. And oh I the agony of those

the line of that road, most especially so to
Wilmington and vicinity ' The departuredays I ',::'- -

Now Htiihhnrnlir rAiatlF1n tKo ainannn rfempty. It is not responsible when
OD t'ob .

we icarn, nas oeen invited to deliv.L-missionar-

sermon at Davidson
commencement The lastolin, Methodist Conference S ft'duty of every Sunday school sZJL
dent of that church to hold gSS
meeting some time during theS&!
May. We have received thT.n 0

catalogue of Davidson Pniip f .,annnl

time of trains will be later- - both morning
and evening the morning train leaving at

adopted. j

Dr. Wharton of Maryland presented the
report of the committee on the Kind Words
publication. It reported the removal of, the
office from Macon to Atlanta; the publica-
tion at a profit to the Home Mission Board,
of a series of "Lesson Leaves." and an en-
tirely successful system of Sunday school
publications, and the need of continued and
earnest effort to make the publications more
useful and successful. by putting them in
all the Sunday schools of the Baptist
Church. Adopted. . f

Dr Frost, chairman of the committee on
General Work of the Home Mission Board,
reported that there had been increased tup-po- rt

from all the States represented in the
convention. There was good work doing
under the board anion? nepmea anri Tn.

superior numbers flushed with victory, now. : 1 : v. i i ... . rthis exchange and that' tell of uv Maa Buauaaw
"Hello Tom!" said H. hvntAniforL vhit 7.25, and the evening or "nighf train atturuiuK iiac a wounueu non upon its pur-

suers and charging desperately and puttingcornimmense quantities of flour and
and hav boncht of Northern

8 o clock. By the morning train connec-
tion will be made at Maxton with the C. P.

was denounced as a "rebellion." In the
words of Ireland's sweetest bard we are
tempted to exclaim:
"Rebellion, foul, dishonoring word.
Whose wrongful blight so oft has stain 'd
The holiest cause that tongue or sword
Of mortal ever lost or gain'd. , . --

How many a spirit born to bless.
Has sunk beneath that withering name.
Whom but a day's, an hour's success
Had warted to eternal fame I?

In honoring the memory of - the Confed-
erate dead and in recounting their heroic

mer- -
rent year. From it we learn thatnow 119 students in attune laereu

--'" hu ojuuucui iue, sou now toil-
ing along over muddy roads, famished with
hunger, exhausted with constant marching
day acd night, almost : stupefied with the school, 95 Of Whom are wS'K

& Y. V trains, and parties visiting Fay-ettevi- lle

who may to desire can spend a
couple of hours in khat town and returning

"uilUuMo,lma.want or sleep, Lee a veterans proved them-
selves to be heroes indeed the equals ofany the world has ever seen. li

did you get for your tobacco T I

"Thirty dollars for the load. But that's
all right. I'm only an agent, anyway.

An agent 1 Why, I thought you owned
a plantation, i

Oh, they do say so; but, the fact is, I'm
only an agent. Bill. Now, look here. See
them mules? Tbey came from Tennessee;
the harness on 'em was made in Hatrers-tow- n,

Md.; this wagon came from' Ken-
tucky; this barrel of flour from' Richmond;
this shipstuff from West Virginia; this ba--
Mn frnm fTi inn rrn Afo flat etamn fr-r- Ut.mr

- a -- -
i

chants by Southern farmers. Oh, no,
the Stab is not responsible because

"of these things; because of certain
gloomy facts. The Stab tells' he
trutb, and it is determined that high-wroug- ht

accounts without substan

New Bern Journal;tho same day make close connection agaiu
at Maxton with the! Carolina Central train

But all their struggles and sufferings
were in vain. Appomattox was reached,
the Army of Northern Virginia surrende- r- from the west, arriving in this city at 9 p.

dians, and within a year wonderfully suc-
cessful work had been begun in Cuba.
For all there was need of money and more
work,

Dr. Holt, of Texas, Secretary of the

m. This Will be of decided arivant.Afro nnrl
tial basis shall not go out as a true

cu, we Biar ui me ooutuern uonreaeracy
forever set, iu tattered and blood stained
banners were forever furled and their brave

will no doubt be appreciated by business
meb and also by our neighbors in Payette- -picture of the real condition of affairs. I Yoia,DJ!1 my clp,lhe i 'm Philadelphia,

. , I and 1 11 be eternally smashed if I've got on
'An attemnttonnnnnftl fAfttfi.t.n vArnion I muihin iii),t.ni,i,M.n. h.i ...

deeds, the people of the South bear no
malice or hatred against those whom the
world calls their conquerors, nor seek to
keep alive the passions and prejudices of
the waRj'j Those who "wore the gray" are
to-da- y as . loyal citizens of our common
country as they who "wore the blue,!'nd
the survivors of those who for four long
years followed the starry cross of the South
would now, if occasion demanded, do bat-
tle for the stars and stripes The men who

ville. i ' '

1 " , I MUI lUIUfc, lUDIUU Ul VUWIUO VI UiO, lUfl. OQ
I : 1 : VT . i At Wadesboro, both east and west boundover the Ufflv BDOtS. to mannfactnre I """ ,n ono viaronnai

oeienoers returned to their desolated
homes and devastated fields. No grateful
country crowned them as conquering he-
roes. No pensions were voted to those dis-
abled by disease and wounds. Their only
reward was, in the language of Lee's last
Order. "ThA aatiaFa,Min that ...suuuul.

and walks were filled with people. Upon
the arrival of the procession the enclosure
was rapidly filled. The marshal and his
aidea and the orator and chaplain took seats
upoa the Btage eiecttd for their accommo-
dation, and the ceremonies were opened
with the following -

FBATBB BY TUB CHAPLAIN.
Most merciful God, whose all embracing

love surrounds us at all times, we thank
Thee for the preserving care by which Thou
bast kept us through the past year and
brought us even unto the present hour.
For the brightness of this day, for the re-
freshing rains of heaven. lor the opening
flowers, for the joyous Spring time, and
all that makes beautiful to-d-ay this tran-
quil sleeping place of our departed friends,
we tender thanks to Thee, for Thou art the
bountiful giver of all. And as thought and
memory again return to that fiery trial
through y which we have passed, we
would come unto Thee with bumbled,
chastened hearts, confessing our sins
for which in righteousness - Thou
didst afflict us. But while we acknowl-
edge our own sinfulness and the justice of

. ...1 T I J I m.

trains connect With the Wadeshnrn Sr.That's about the size of it.

"oo clock, Isrs.1B. Abbott, colored. For many
has borne part in poffi
his county and district. He rcnreS
Craven county several times in iheMAssembly, and for several years
been a candidate for the Republican an?
nation for Congress. Nathan ftcolored, who left this city a few I
to work at Kugler's saw-mi- ll on SCreek, Pamlico county, was brought birk
yesterday a mangled corpse. OnthnrZ
evening, just at the close of his second dat the mill, he was at work at the trinWwhen, the belt came off the nut. Whilet!
ing to put it back it came off the drum Si
mill running at full speed, and as quick
Lghtning wound him around the shall
which was only fifteen inches above ufloor, three or four times, breaking one

ODe thigh and terribly braising hifrrty
Monroe EnauireT.'Fzmvc i.

Charleston road (the Cheraw & Salisbury).Now a word as to hay There are a. nanoite. by 4 p. m. .connection is madefew sections in this State in which from the consciousness of duty faithfully with the several roads by our moraine train.
excellt-n- t bay cannot be grown. It

met m the shock of battle and bravely
withstood each other in the deadly breach
do properly appreciate tho motives that
prompt the survivors to pay their annual
tribute to their fellow comrades; and the
best evidence of a reunited country is the
annual snectanln nf fnrmap fnaa IakoDiu

iscnuruicu. i uouga meir cause is lost,
let us not lose the remembrance of their
glorious deeds Thnuvh nn mini At thn

and again at Lincolnton with the narrow
gauc;for poinU west-rHicko- ryJ Lenoir.value. We canhas a great money

uome mission Board, said that the boardhas always greatly aided that State, but yet
there are 87 counties where they have
neither preachers nor churches. The Bap-
tists number 160,000 white and 50,000 col-
ored communicants. The recent drouth
had effected many portions of the State,
but frontier work needed assistance andmust have it. There are two hundred
thousand Germans in Texas and no mis-
sionaries among them, when there should
be at least ten. -

Dr. Penrick, of Louisiana, spoke of his
State as a missionary field. He said there
are now about 20,000 Baptists in Louisiana,
with thirteen missionaries at work Who
were heart and soul engaged in Christian-
izing the people. There are 250,000 French
speaking people, all Catholics, in the State,
while among them are daily working two
Baptist missionaries. These people are
growing tired of the yoke of Catholicism
and stand ready to throw off the demands

are now dead, let not their virtues die with &c : i i. i.
J ,

remember when hay producing first
Tho night" train leaving Wilmington

i- .

prosperity on paper will not deceive
North Carolinians much less bring
real prosperity to the people. j

The way to treat cancer or scrofu- -
It)

la or auy constitutional disease is to
strike deep. The way to get rid of
small-po- x or yellow fever is by he-

roic treatment and knowing jwiat
you are- - doing. Conceal from jibe
people the true state of the case and
you invite calamity and death. GIoz-in-g

over a bad state of things brings
no cure. Let the people understand

iaem. iet me loving Hearts or their sur-
viving comrades and of their sorrowing
COUntrv women he mamnrial tahlata n

strewing with flowers the graves of thosewU A . l i i . . . ITherebegan in Granville was not
Bt 8 p in. will afford persons up the Wel-do-n

road who arrive here on the W. & W.- -
a meadow in the A mex- -county. which forever shall be inscribed the mem

nuu uio vue ume ana oi inose wno wore
the gray. Well may the survivors of both
armies exclaim,chant, who was a i very superior farT early P. M. trains arriving at 7.30 o'clock

ory or meir virtues and valor. And on
every Tenth of May let us gather the rarest
and most fragrant flowers to strew upon

TNo more shall the war cry sever.mer, owned several farms. He soon a connection for Charlotte and the West:the winding rivera h reHur i

something tbey have not had before. TheThev oAfliah nur inmr fpava.had fine; hay fields, and in a few
ui i uy ueaungs, we oies. i nee mai we
can still cherish with grateful, loyal love,
the memory of those who so freely gave
their lives in defence of all that we Held
most dear. We thank Thee that Thou
didst make tbem so true, so brave, bo

years he had taught scores of farm
ers how to raise their own hay J This of the priesthood. Many of them have al-

ready become Christians, and others of the

day train from the West! will arrive in this
city at G p. m. and the night" train at 8
a m , lorty minutes earlier than at present.

Trouble With Ine malls. f !, .

Complaints of delay in the transmission

that their system is bad if you wo
have tbem change ,it and make it

uieir Biient graves, xes. let p.s .
j;

"Cover tbem over with beautiful flowers,
Deck them with garlands, those brothers

of ours,
Lying so silent, by night and by day,
Sleeping the years of their manhood away.
Years they had marked for th joys of the

brave; jj

Years they must waste in the mouldering
grave. - T

All the bright laurels they waited to
bloom, , jj

Pell from their hopes when they fell to the
tomb. .1Give tbem the ceed they have won ; in the

L

editor was in Wadesboro Monday and Tuaday of this week. The old town is forriw
ahead. The trade of the place was prota-bl- y

larger last year than in aDy year in in
history. Just at present trade is very doll

tnerejas itis everywhere in this section.
E. M. Griflia, our clever livery-ma- n,

has seeded this year one hundred and twen.
ty-fi- ve acres in clover and other grass asd.
And some of it is very fine. Mr. Griffin hu
been engaged in raising clover for several
years, and he thinks it pays him better than
any crop ho can raise. He also seeded last

fall seven and a half acres in ryp, andhe
tells us he is satisfied it has paid him $50

per acre. He has been feeding fifty head of

horses and a lot of cattle with it for four

weeks, and still'it is not exhausted. It hu
taken the place of all other forage, andhu
horses have required less corn and ban
kept fatter on it than they did with dry

forage.

better.
The farmers know they are

up. The merchants who hoi

When they laurel the graves of our dead 1

Under the sod and the dew.
Kaiting the Judgment Day,

tears for the Blue.
Tears and love for the Gray.

While as Southerners we are justly proud
f all Confederate soldiers, yet aa citizens

of this State we bave a peculiar pride in the
Soldiers of North Carolina. No State in
the Southern Confederacy did it duty more
faithfully than North Carolina, and no
Soldiers in the Cen federate army fought

bravely or suffered more heavily than
troops from tho "Old North State."Eore wishing to draw invidious

or detract in anything from the
glory won bv all the Confederate cnldiera- -

of maiU along the line of the Wilmington,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad poured in
upon us the past week, j On inquiry at the
poatofflce we learned that on Sunday. Mav

he
mortgages know they are bar

vreoie population win follow should op-
portunity 'be given them. ,

Rev. J. 8. Monroe, Indian Missionary,
referred to the work in Indian Territory,
the weakest mission connected with! the
association. "There are." he said, "247
761 Indians in the United States, not in-
cluding Alaska; of these 75,000 are civil-
ized; 141,316 wear citizens dress; 38,801
read the English language, and there are
50.000 children of school age The Terri-
tory comprises an area of 64.222 square
miles, 79,791 Indians and 46 tribes. There
are three missionaries and seven thousand
Baptists. But we need more workers jand
more help. We call upon this Board earn- -

So all the protection organs, with 1st. two trains on that road, which carried
postal cars, receiving and delivering local
mail train No. 15 running south and No.
66 running north were taken off, as is
usual during the summer. As a conse-
quence of this the postoffices along the line

merchant would 'not feed his horses
and mules on fodder, but always on
"herds' grass" and oats, the latter
cut up and mixed with meal, and his
horses and mules; were always sleek
and fat. j j

Our farmers mti9t do better. They
must turn over a new leaf. It is cer-
tain that they cannot prosper if they
continue the old poverty-maki- ng

course. It is certain that if they do
not grow the" grasses they must buy
Northern hay. farmers in the cot-
ton sections do not seem to be able to
get along without! hay. They do not
raise it, and so a part of their money
goes in 'purchasing. The! Memphis

pusi. . ' ":. ;

Give them the honors their future fore-
cast " -

..- j:

Give them the chaplets they wort in the
strife

Give them the laurels they lost with their
life. - .j. li

Cover them over yes. cover them lover

jcti upon uu occasion i must oe pardoned
for brief! V calling nurtimlar attantfnn tn Asheville Citizen: The first boi
some of the exploits of North Carolina's

their travelling correspondents' can-

not make it otherwise. The Sfik is
a true friend of North Carolina. I It
is purely a North Carolina paper,
and edited and published in the in-

terests of North Cafolina. It would
not deceive its readers. It will not
lie for gain or for glory. It; will
bew to the line and the chips nuBt
fall where they may. j

soldiers; At the beginning of the war the
whiter nnnnlatinn nf Tffnrth Oamlina no.
Onlv 929 942J and vet aha fnmiahari tn tho

ceiiy iu come so our aid.
Fraternal delegates from the Northern

Church next addressed the Convention
briefly.l They were, Hon. Horatio Jones,
of Pennsylvania, and Rev. Dr. Henson, ofChicago. The latter made a very humor

which exchanged only with the trains
above mentioned were without mail facili-
ties.. ..; ' ' j

As soon as Mr. .Parsley, the postmaster
at Wilmington, ascertained the facts as

strong. And we pray Thee that the time
Liay never come when we shall cease 'to
bold in loving remembrance their loyalty to
Truth, to Liberty, and to Thee. May the
time never come when these virtues shall
cease to characterise their sons and daugh-
ters. May the time never come when we
shall love life more than liberty, or lore
anything more than principle. But may
we, in the more favored times in which
Thou hast now cast our lot, emulate the
heroism, the patience, and the self sacri-
ficing devotion to duty that have made
their names forever . illustrious. God of
our fathers, let Thy blessing rest upon
the whole of our united country. Let
peace and good will prevail between
man and man; let envy, strife and sec-
tionalism be abolished ; let the only rivalry
Dei ween the different sections of our land
be in loyalty and devotion to our common
country, and zeal for the ' maintenance of
the institutions lert us by our fathers. And
if any parts of our land shall be threatened
with evils and dangers from which we are
exempt,! give us, O Lord, this sweet re-
venge, of preserving for those who were
once our foes, by our conservatism, our wis-
dom and our patriotism, those principles
and institutions which once with the sword
we sought to preserve for ourselves alone.
Our Father, as we gather here to-da- y, once
more to honor our dead with those tributes
of our love, we are sadly reminded that some
who took part with us in these rites a year
ago bave gone to join their comrades who re-
pose here in their last sleep. And while our
tears fall fresh over their new-mad- e gravis
impress deeply upon our hearts the solemn
fact that before another

Confederate army nearly 125,000 soldiers.

ous speccu, Keeping nis audience in a con
tinual roar of laughter. j

of the first cigars ever tuade by manulis.
turers west of the Blue Ridge was sold

at public outcry in front of tit
Eagle, in which building the factory isls-

cated. : Mr. Kope Elias, one of the

counsel for Meser and McMahon, tried atthe

present term of Jackson Superior Court (

the killing of Sutton, reached here last

evening in attendance upon the Fedenl
Court. He informs us that the two defen-
dants were acquitted.,' The sales of t-
obacco on the Asheville market during tie
month of 'April amounted to 406,512

pounds, for $41,432.09 an average of

$10.19 per hundred. Among the pr-
esent visitors to Asheville is Gen. 1 1

The Convention then adjourned till
The Star knows the true condition cveuiug.Appeal has a sensible and timely ar--

above stated. he advised Mr. B. M. Turner,"
superintendent of that division bf the postal
service, who promptly j telegraphed from
headquarters at Atlanta, Ga., that clerks
should be put on train No. 78, expressly to
serve these local offices, j This was done on

ad omer worus, one-nu- n oi north uaroli-na- 's
entire white population was in the

Confederate army I The total number of
soldiers in the Confederate army was about
600,000, so that North Carolina furnished
one-fif- th of all the troops that constituted
the Confederate army I North Carolina's
troops consisted of sixty-si- x regiments of
infantry, seven of cavalry, three of artillery;
and six battalioas of infantry, seven of cav-
alry and four of artillery. While we refer
with pride to the large number of troops

EARTHQ UAK.ES.of the people of the State. It knows
I

ticle.on this very 'question of hay- -
.that there is no such thing as general making.! It says, and we heartily in-- aceeent snoeka In Arizona andprosperity. It knows that there" are dorse it: Sonora No Volcanic Eraptlin

Damage and Loss or Life In in ex- -Saturday last.'individuals and sections that fldurish,

rarent. husband, brother and lover
Crown in your hearts those dead heroes of

ours.
And cover them over with beautiful flow-- v

en." i

Mr. London was frequently applauded;
his address was listened to with close at-

tention by the large gathering,, from the
beginning to the end; it was well delivered,
his utterance being clear and distinct, and
his manner earnest and pleasing. Jks seve-
ral of his hearers expressed themselves, it
was an admirable address throughout.
- After the conclusion of Mr. London's
oration the choir sang, "Not1 dead, but
sleepeth," the roll of honor was called and
the Light Infantry fired several volleys over
the mound. The doxology . followed, the
benediction was delivered, and the floral
offerings were made. J

The bronze statue of a Southern j eoldier,
standing sentinel over the-- Confederate

jacKson, or Jonesboro, Tenn. i He was.Fender Court.that prosper, but it knows that a La-- lean Towns. .j
By Telegraph to the Horning Star. prominent officer of the Confederate arm;,

and was known hv thaPHounx, Abizoha, May 11. The Gazetteonty of the farmers are not as well
off in 1887 as they were in 18.1 It

J HI W 1UUU UUU

wall Jackson to distinguish h'm fromliii
. 1 3. 1 .

uauicsaiu. otonewau jacsson. jlle is now

"The man who makes hay while the sun
shines is the man who gets rich: He is one
of your provident farmers, who believes in
keeping his working animals in the very
best condition, and, in having plenty of
milk, ana butter, and cream, and butter-
milk for his children and the rest of his
household. What is a farm without milk,
and butter, and chickens, and eggs, and
home made hams and bacon? And yet

Superioc Court for Pender county. Judge
Connor presiding, ' adjourned Tuesday
evening last for tbe term. There was very
little business before the Court The only
criminal case of any importance was that
of Andrew Sloan, a colored man of some

has often shown the cause of the de buuu. o years or age, out vigorous and at
tive in mind and body.

terioration, and it has done it that a
3 . . f .. - Id Shelby Aurora: Mr. John Cliok

imuuaeu uy our Dtate, we recall wnn stillgreater pride their unsurpassed valor and
heroism. Always placed at the post of
greatest danger in the front in every assault
and protecting the rear in every retreat the
soldiers of North Carolina on every battle-
field i immortalized themselves and their
State. In the first battle of the war at
Big Bethel, on the 10th of June, 1861
North .Carolina troops under D. H Hill
gallantly repulsed the Federal troops under
Beast Butler; and on the historic hills of
Appomattox, on the 9th of April, 1865.
North Carolina troops, under the gallant
Grimes, were the foremost in the last charge

Bouna pu one sentiment may be crea or,, oi A.noo vrees, met wnn a $l,uuun
on Thursdav nicht. Tha fl pa iiirhf frnm

some of us will have joined them, and that
sooner or latr all must respond to Thy
summons. Grant, O Lord, that each one
of us, as good soldiers of Jesus Christ, u.ay
Ji found at the nost nf riiitv

. V T T Itea anaa that the farming system may I tnere are many such, we are sorry (to say;
T7.i I manv farms when milt is .cMnm an engine and destroyed a cottoii gin, shit

wMMvau OttfU tU VA gie macniue, wneat anil and i other n

local prominence, who was charged with
burning a gin-hou- se on; premises of. Dr. 8.
8. Stcb.well. He was convicted and sen-
tenced to the Sute penitentiary for seven
years. Solicitor Alien was assisted in the

ouiier never; wnere condensed milk is
be.changed and improved. The Stab
writes for its own people and! does

prints me ronowmg report concerning therecent earthquake, made by Dr. D. E. Good-fello-

which'has been sent to Washington:
The distance the earthquake covered is 1 200
miles long and 600 miles wide. The gene-
ral direction of the shock was southwest to
northeast; its average duration was one
minute and three-quarte- rs. -- The damage inNew Mexico and Arizona is trifling! InSulphur Springs Valley, within twenty-fiv- e
miles of Tombstone, fissures occurred inthe bed of an old stream and aconsiderableamount of water spurted out. After threedays all dried up but two, which appear
permanent and are running a small amountor water of the ordinary temperature, Suc-ceeding the shocks, fires were observed inmany mountain ranges, giving riss to re-ports of volcanic action. The flrat una

staple at breakfast, dinner and supper. To
cmnery. One of our popular and

promising young men. H. T- - Hudson, JrJ

met With A mlflfnrtnn. I.ot ljl.;nn Aftnnuu3not seek to placate cnango all this hay s the one thing nece-
ssaryhome made hay, not the imported.the organs of

at Black's, S. C. He . was baggage master'Protection. Daieo nay. Therefore every encourag-e-

mound, bad a laurel wreath oyer one
6houlder and

'
held aloft a Confederate

battle-fla- g which had been loaned for the
occasion. It bore the names of many noted
battle fields in Virginia, having jeen the
battery flag of Capt. H. G. Planner's Ar

uuu iuooiuie Buuuiu oe s;iven to ine mat
prosecuUon by Messrs. ;Williams and Ram-
sey and Col. B. R Moore. The lawyers
for the defendant . were Messrs H. Mc--

on ine new unarieston. Cincinnati & o

railroad, and while . uncoupling canUl 11GEtC. BEDFORD FORREST. . . . ..
Edge- -

mo jtuot was.caugnt oetween tne tract: ana

the wheel and was so mutilated thatam- -

niltAtlon WftD IHUuaBanr Thn villoAV
A ik I once visited anproner eten is bain,, hv Clainray and Bland.

a A i vw - I , m ! It was in 1870the threa M.mno a:A ,""uoe coamJ "fm- - of Shelby sent two of its intellectualtillery Company, and was brought home- .am.uuu w oi cut. mi ' Ilodlea Recovered.

nun uicu we last vouey. xn every name
fought and every victory won by the glori-
ous old Army of Northern Virginia, North
Carolina soldiers were the heaviest suf-
ferers! In the seven days' battles around
Richmond in the summer of 1862, there
were 92 Confederate regiments, and 46 of
them were from North Carolina, and more
than half of the killed and wounded were
our brave North Carolinians. At Cbancel-lorsvill- e,

in May, 1863, there were ten North
Carolina brigades and of all the Confede-
rates there killed or wounded one-ha- lf were"
from North Carolina On the fatal field of

suppera monument in memorv of Ohm by the Captain after the surrender of Gen. owls, lisva, u. a. wniie ana luos. unw,
tO illllminfttft tha t.nrn nanlicf hnrchMll4ea as follows: bitter coffee, with no Lee s forces. Raleigh, and we are glad to hear tha! Ibe;

The bodies of Solomon Wilson and
Handy Robinson, the two colored men
drowned in the river last Friday, have been
recovered by friends qf the deceased who

milk; soda biscuits that stunk with

uur vapiuin s can. i&i a, rather a benedic
lion rest upon us throughout our l.ves, and
when we have served tby will on earth,
minister unto each one of us an entrance
abundantly into the everlasting Kingdom
of Thy Son, through Jesus Christ, ocr
Loid Amen.
. At the conclusion of Mr. Hoge's prayer

the choir of male voices sang two sele-
ction and the band played a dirge, when the
Chici.Marsbal presented Mr. London to the
au it nee as the orator of the occasion,

j thb oration.
Ladles and Gentlemen: It is with

feelings of pride and pleasure, and also of
sorrow, that we assemble here to day to pay
our annual tribute to the memory of the
Confederate dead. While we recall with
pleasure and pride the heroic deeds of our
honored dead, jet it is with sorrow inex-
pressible that we lament their untimely
deaths. Although more than twenty-tw- o
years have passed since the Confederate ar-
mies surrendered, and the "conquered ban-ne- t"

Was forever fllrlpll At. thn mamnrv nf

Walter Blngbam
ford Forrest, one of the bravest of
the brave, who rendered veryj mark-
ed service to the South in thi gjreat
war. He richly deserves a monu

most severe shock rolled boulders downthe mountain sides, raising clouds of dust,which with the accompanying noise causedmany to think a volcano had broken out allof which was purely imaginative, there hav-ing been no eruption in any part of thesection disturbed. The railroad track, atthe point where it runs east and west, wasbent four and a half inches out of line fora distance of three hnndred feet th mn.

Dixon, born and reared in this place, n- -

fused thn nrafiiHanntr nt Wo fcn EViimit. f!nl
the soda; fried hog meat. That was

nave been dragging j tho river for them. lego and is a prominent minister in the cityall. We suspectj the meat was from
a Northern smoke-house- . He had noment and we hope one will be speed

vi xrooKiyn. - ltev. 1. I). UOiu, oiu
place, is the leading minister of the Prim-

itive Baptists and the able editor of Ibcir

Both bodies were found near where the
"boat was swamped; that of Wilson Satur-
day evening, and Robinson yesterday, The

butter, j The breakfast next morningliy erected to commemorate the vexity looking south. Miners working ina six hundred feet level felt the vibrations
was ditto in all particulars.! ThisSplendid flash nnrl n11nt- - Lt !.!.:. uiiurcu organ. j

. Wilson Advance. : Urhegavauui ViytUlH man had then on hand 12,000 worthcavalry leader. North Carolina has town of Kenlv. on thn Rhnrt C. it. is 0'
mem oecamo seasickInTrMitem, Mexico, ten houses were

ueitysburg North Carolina had 88 regi-
ments and two battalions, and the dead
Confederates found farthest in the Federal
lines on Cemetery Ridge were North Caro-
linians. At Reams' 8tatinn, in August 1864.
after the first efforts of the Confederates to
dislodge the enemy had failed, the three
North Carolina brigades of Cooke, McRae
and Lane consisting of only 1,750 men
were ordered to the charge, and so success-
ful, were they that they not only routed the
enemy, but; captured 2.100 prisoners. At

uuiuuci yicwcu me oouies out an inquestwas considered unnecessary.

Foreign Exitorta. ::

Messrs. B. Peschau & Westermann

Fresh rumors are afloat concerning the
whereabouts of Walter Bingham, the deaf
mute whojnurdered MUs Lizzie Turlington
last December. "

Authorities in Raleigh, it is said, are in
correspondence with detectives in Nebraska
who have arrested a man supposed to be
Bingham.

The Deaf Mute Journal, published in
New York, says a deafmute living jln North
Carolina and an intimate friend pf .Bing-
ham, is in Washington. He is reported as
saying that Bingham is now in Paris, hav-
ing been met thara ho nonnl. f.A

ing rapidly, we learn'. A lare boardian interest in this for Forrest
of cotton. He had a fine farm and a
neat and roomy bouse! He thought aouse ot 21 rooms, with three stores uuuer'

neath, is beine erected and will be rcadjborn of North Carolina parent

wu. una cnua was killed andone man fatally injured. In Cumpas, onemile southeast, four houses weredemol-ishe- d.

...i
GOV. Torrpa taloirra nV.,1 d. r.i , .

he was living. Whether he bought for use in a short while.
cleared the German barque Godeffroy yes-
terday, for Stettin, Ger;., with cargo of 4,600bur fallen heroes is to day as fresh andbelieve. At one time we were 1

his hay or not we did not inquire, but
boys, between the acre of six and fourteen

broke in Mr. J. F. Farmer's store listSusuppose that like Zollicoffer green in our hearts'as Nature's foliage tbat
here BUrronnds lift. n1 i frairrant Ihoprobably he had none,! and his horsesborn in North Carolina, but we

that Southwest Cumpas was totally de-stroyed and that many lives had been lost.
!rr:LG2odfellow has gathered data andconurmed everv statemAnt harn--

aay evening about 4 o'clock, j They m
a lot of pocket knives, candy, suspenden,

bairels of rosin valued at $5,000.
Messrs. J. H. Chadbourn & Co. clearedthe fcchooner Waldemar, for Santa Cruz

Teneriff. with 201,000 feet of lumber!
valued at $2,803.79. j '

had to go it on dry fodder and corn.mistaken in this. We h
There was a him in North Harnli ' "reoort :

, uuu went out at - tne oacn aoor m "
store, leaving the door open. On Monday

.vaniflf. 4kA J : l l A nf int.
Hay Convention at

beautiful 11 wers with which loving hands
bedeck their graves.

Truly hath it been said: "A people who
forget their dead, deserve themselves to be
forgotten." It is eminently right and pro-
per then that the people of North Carolina
Should ever hold in fnn4 nnrt irr-ta- fnl

that his parents were North Carolin

Dpotisyivania, in May, 1864, Kamaeur's
brigade immortalized itself by a charge, for
which Gen.i Lee in person thanked them,
telling them that "they deserved the thanks
of the country they had saved.his army,"

During the whole war no body of troops
suffered more heavilv in any one engage-
ment than did the Fifth regiment at Wil-
liamsburg, the Fourth - regiment at Seven
Pines, the j Third regiment at Sharbaburir.

Aberdeen, Miss on the 3d inst. Weians. We knew the Oanfiral rauders entered the bar room of: Mr. BlakeTHE SQUTH.A gentleman who returned to
this city Monday night , from Clintonj says Irc.IdBt Alfred Sally Report. . Great

ly andhe wasa fine specimen 'man Z jWM a"
Tmchbetterlook,ng than niDpi-

c- Mft-- - membrane those heroes of the late civil

uaser, wnicn was closed on account oi w

election, and took a lot of sardines and

whiskey. : The thieves were discovered by

havine so manv nonknt knivna tn sell and
that Mr. H. A. James, the young man se-- uuaeai Kstace ana Sllnlna;.war whose lives were sacrificed in her ser-

vice. It is indeed fi mnat hacmtifnl n1 r verely wounded with a. sword during the
t Aatnkul!.- - a. al anronrlatfl mintnm that aota imrt nra nart! parade at the railroad were arrested. - The most usefjil cit-

izen Of Wilson ripnartart this lifA last Friday

TV UU VE 1spect to his family would not secure his ar-
rest. .... ,' . i. j;

A dispatch from Little Rock, May 8th,
says: V F: '

"The rumor that Walter Bingham, thedeaf mute who murdered Miss Lizzie Tur-
lington near Raleigh, N.C., last December,
was hiding in the deaf mute institute hereturns out to be unfounded, it is a matter
of fact, however, that Professor Francis DClark, principal of the asylum, is well ac-
quainted with Bingham.and that Bingham
has also several classmates who sire teach-ing or otherwise Atnnlnvui in tha

xeiuKrapn so tne Moralng star.J
Q NitwToBK,TMay esident Alfred

5iphmond and West Point

tures. We mentioned to him oncJ that . T uu U8BU Iar8
his photographs taken ihl v' C"-di- d

war
him iinst,,n. n!a ,JJ lma had held "Hay Convention."

, r . - UUVU . UUU IUI b.U
ular day in every year as "Memorial Day",

awMacMVU HI Utahplace a short time ago, has almost eutirelv amid Over two hnndrMl tnniirnnrf". Tbe.. .u .Uuitca uu receivea,wueu me women oi our command aecorate
With flowers and mniatan with thai, imn

-- u.un.. v.. wuo nas ju8t returned froml?rJLlto forming that system
death occurred at the Graded School buil-

ding and the citizen referred to was u

Graded School. This noblo iinstitutio- -the graves of the Confederate dead. ,
tbat a fellow who had to:Vo$L in

fear the Deit
war times, aleerixi out, vJl . Stat.e Fair will have to "Thus shall their memory like springtime

"""; 'ouiuu oi our isouth uaro-h- na

East Tennessee roads and jGeor-gi-a
Pacific. I found them all in aVervtrood hnnMtinn . . ,

eclflshnefldeparted this life a victim tosend North again for the hav nnnh forevbr - Fatal Accident at the Edgar Thomsontimes in the saddle for fonr I ULk. and j love of pelf. Capt.
SaVS the fitinpiast nannla in t!)p

CarJ
world liBe embalmed in the nerfumn nf flnwnra 9 sreai, Doom aowntherein rpl aatata ..J i.!..i.which to feed the horses and cattleand days, was not in aVery Uod I m II. im. . hnrlAnd their graves to the hearts of our chil

exhibited.
" : " ""iing interests.,

Se thiA0 Bttmin,ham real estatebut & very large amount ofbuildme aroimr on. ThH v.
dren unborn

Be as dear as they no w are to ours."

the Twenty-8ixt- h regiment at Gettysburg
and the Twenty-Seven- th regiment at Bris-t- oe

Station At . Williamsburg, on the 5th
of May, 1862, the Fifth North Carolina
regiment, whose Colonel is your distin-
guished townsman Duncan K. McRae
lost in killed, wounded and , missing. 197
out pf 240.1 At Seven Pines, on the 81st
of May, 1862, the Fourth regiment, com-
manded by the "bravest of the brave"Bryan Grimes went into battle with 25
officers and 630 officersand privates, and of that number every
offlcer.except one. and 462 men were eitherkilled or wounded. At SharpsburB! on

25? ..of .BePtenber. 1862, the glorious
old Third regiment of which Wilmington
iLv 80 J"811 proud went in with520, and I. lost 830, - mostly in the

?J "P08 o' n hour and a
InlLi Ut ot 27 omcer. 2 wereor wounded, among the latter beingits gallant commander, Col. W. L. DeRos- -

After the war Gen.Forrest As historv has not dnna' lnatlrw tn thailid all Davis is out in a long heroes of the "lnat Caiuui." aa ia tha 11 an a IIhe could to heal the wounds and ad
remarkable amount ofjenterprise manifested
Pa8oath8ciallT in Alabama. i

andrepiy w iord Wolseley. His letter misfortune of the vanquished, it is propervauutj lue rtrnanArifn t; ' " . 1 . it . .

Professor Clark taught for a number ofyears at an institute in New York city,
where Bingham was a pupil, and thus theProfessor numbers him among his formerstudents. The murder excited great interesthere from this fact, and the institute peo-
ple believed that Bingham would make hisway heie. This, however, he didTnot do.and all the clews pointing to this Statehave been proven worthless. "The rumor
of his j capture at Texarcana last week islikewise untrue. It is claimed jth at hisfriends are keeping him in a private asylum

UU the wnmari nr tha Hiinf h ihmilH n.nu.i

wtru-T- wo Hen Binti toDeath A boat a Dozen Others iDjored
" Break in the Coke Strike Froba- -

- : - j ;
By Telegraph to the Morning Star, j f

.' PraraBOBff, May 111 Three of the menburned in an accident at the Edgar Thom-son steer works last night, died to-da- y.

Two others will probably die. About adozen others were more or less seriously
burned, but not dangerously. - j

PnrsBXJBG. May ll.-- break in the'
coke strike is probable. The Hungariansare weakening,and show a disposition to re-turn to work. At Leisenring two

sources of the country. WhUe real estatespecmauona may have been overdnna at
uate their memory by recounting their deeds
to each succeeding generation. Yes, let
the mothers tell their children with proud

iu iiorma. mere is a man aown u"says the gay and festive Captain, who is J
stingy that he uses a wart on the back
his neck as a collar button.

Chronicle: Rev.Pf-A- .

W. Miller, of this city, will deliver the

Baccalaureate sermon at Davidson ColW

Commencement. Col. Charles
Jones has returned homo fromThilw
delphia. He left . his son flobert at W

hospital in that place; in an improved co-

ndition. The residence of Mr. F. ;

MeNinch, on the corner of Sixth f1
Poplar streete, in this city, was totally de-

stroyed by fire last Sunday morning,
house was insured and to

i . . .for . $1,500,
. . . ..Hit

some points still many localities haveto feel the effect of tha J a? yet
crania inn ivflnin tr nnanmi inn vni artth

ir v r "jr "1 U,B People, wouianusix columns of lb Stab.
Browl nbly.ClerCi8ed We have ot read ti. He'cannf
fhroul tf biU h WOa,d' Chan ool of he

Heaworein n0IVivle L8lf' S0Qth of EngUsh speak ng
hiswraththatifBrown. world thias to supremeSP-- Rohert.E, 4. We ceV.!

quivering lips and moistened eyes, how the
provements going on. There is no question

.a.Lth.e newiydeveloped manufacturinewen ui .norm iaruima rusnea to arms at
tha call Of their RtaiP. nnrl fn fnup lnnoi i"".'"1 "i me rsouin are upon a permanentbasis, and T halla. ls .years on an hundred battle-field- s, from Be- -iIk.l . 1 .. 1 .1 f . J and ftn-i'-S-

thftlf malarial a.u.lu l .i T""'

' - neung against bimdies out, when he will be given kip to the
law and tnod for murder, his defence be-
ing lnsanUyi ,

. luuiBuro uay s ngut at Gettysburg
the Twenty-Sixt- h regiment
out of 800. including its VoutMulK

Harry K. Burgwyn, In this regimentwere two comnaniea fmm nK.ti .

Midi hi apiwuiaiMix, vy meir prowess ana
heroism reflected imneriahahln anil nnAinr7' --i- sy

the
oi outages, northern Radicel sheets that curse

, ... Bttaieoncejniore Mr. Davis from vear' nnd n
wvaiku ui uiq next nve years.

2n.iifi Main nAin j k n i - j

foreigner- - have offered to resume at the oldrate and at a number of other works they
have made overtures to the superintendentsto go back, provided they are guaranteedprotection from violence. Five hundredcoke strikers of the Hecla United and Mam-
moth works, visited" the Mutual works nearGreenBbnrtr eatlv thia mnm. a

j . RARE HONESTY.K.:..v "I ."''"mmm . re now olnokling over lb.u--

ing glory upon ber proud escutcheon. Tell
them how boldly they fought, and how
bravely they died. Tell them how uncom4
piainingly and patiently they endured the
narrichlna nf tha tnllanma moivth tho fn...

Horses, Cattle arid Chickens:
For colic and grubs, for Inn faMi.

was an insurance or $500 upon tne '"'"j
ture in companies represented by Capt- - f;

Nash. Nearly all of Mr. McNinch's Xunu-tur-
e

and household goods were burned, a

he loses, over and above his insurance
fulli$l,800. The Baptists of B!

How a War Ba.lne., waa cioai,- -l upBetween a Grocer and hla Book- -cough or hide-boun- d, I give Bimmbns Liver
Regulator in a mash twice a day. f You can pelled the men who were at work to quitfj thai Ik,

'.""1" .uuu fcuw uU) mo 6M1
ful sufferings in the dreaded hospitals, and
all the untold landlindescribable privations
nf a firm federate AlHlAfsl IffA rOi tall vnnt

jj.., L"J - rv- a- r8.01 ine"piy luguam, Kicnmond having
'What Iff. Tk.Li .no;doubt

1

recommend it to every one having stock as
the beat medicine known for the above

thatlhtsi&M a new met
county,

and a WJJ
New S'or the choir's use. which is pJvn t . .

""ci iurn was nnnNtiuj :i m children of their noble deeds of daring thatV 1- a.1 I J 111 . a . ...7 Steele. ft.r tiA mi ft in (r ID ftIisa than One Bottle Hid It.

Whic.h iathjlt battle 165 ala
157. We doubt if. there wassucha loss in any other companies in any battleof the war. At Briatoe Station, on

of October 863, thetwo North CaS
of the bloodiest charges of the whole war-o-ne regiment alone (the Twenty-Seventh- )

th? onhalf " na' losing 291 outof 426. could mention numerous other
North CarpUna troops, if your patiencewere not .already exhausted But enoughhas already been cited to prove that therewere charges made by North CaroUnatroops dunng the , late war as gallant, as

iu a en- - I "aae tne oest of tho mil.nessee, as we know, in lini PffWaions under which thA Mr. P. W . Wiihara r . tisterv intA thir rh Thn cWr
fivjnmea me worm witn wetr Drilliancy,
ofihelr determined devotion to duty, of
thai-- nal.lant anffailnai inil n 9

.aiS". S06' and hi8 book-keep- er, who
fmnTtK PMd," grocer $640,000bnslnaaa fona k T

100.Jeff. Co;, Ark, writes: "Iwiirair
can certainiioaeriir,w WM iB kjKiZ fassaa-aBSs- S

u.uwuu.Diuy utui laieiy crowa iu -
T.mtnrn T A n ThC V

complaints. In using it with my jchickens,
for Cholera and gapes, I mix it with the
dough and feed it to them once a day." By
this treatment I have lost none where the
Regulator was given promptly and regu--

5mH i if Ti)nI 18 016 best chilland heroism that bave never been surpassed
Port that Bineham. deaf and du

DaniffHd.5NeTHa 9?&them any age or country, xou cannot extol
too highly the memory or too loudly sing
tha npafaaa it f finaa hvava man th. k.... " n9 qninine

C. was hiding in the deaf, mute
tUte here, ia nnfnnnHad 8nmC OI "" Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co..

u . M v. .uuwu u.mwv IUwll ,uo UUUBA
alas I . of sq many of whom have whitened isriy. . E. T. TaVlob,

t , - Agt. for Grangers of Ga.

the parties to the transacUon.- - Williamsnas paid back to Hand since the war seven
hundred thousand dollars, as his share inthe firm's business. , -I i

teachers who know Bingham, Ibelievo 0
he is being kept in a private asylum in- "uggio.a generally.
aims, uy- uia menus. .


